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j.Mia oli ami I It nirratluu aa ai-r- t

tiua. Imt I r. (i'ir MiMint, lio la allroil
n( hi r. aakl Turl)r Iti at Ilia! alia

liaa a lair rlianra of rnirry
Mr. ami Mra. II. II. Vrrnou. wlio IIh

fur Ilia laal yrar In Vancouver, II. (
ar nu In Orraim City. Thry art
iaiinlm to ri'lurn lo llirlr funinT

hiiinn a trw in Ilea from llarlnw. Mr.
Wrnon at rmphiy"! by ( anaillan
ralloay lurlii( hi aliacnia from Ihli
county.

K. 1 HixipftiKarnnr. of Portland,
wnt Ihn (irt-alr- r part of Turtilay In

tills rlty inl rallril on a tiuml-- T of
frlrmla. II aa forimrly nation
ai'iit for Hi" Hoiithprn Parlfla hr
and la now ith lha Orrcnn Waililn
Ion Kallroad ft Navluatlim rouipany In
Portland.

Mla Maria (1. Kowrra and Paul 8.
Hcliaut'lMl, of Candy, rru grained a
llicnan to ed WixIncaiUy afternoou
and were tnarrlml tli aanie day by
Judge It H. AihIiTkpD at tlio tourt-hnuar- .

Thejf are both well knuwo peo-

ple of Clarkainaa county and will make
their Inline at Cauliy.

Mla Mabel llarrlaon, who accepted
a poaltlon aa teacher lu a rural achool
Dear Aurora, waa forced lo leave bar
arliool laal Krlday and go to Han Fran-
cisco, ('!., where her mother la avrl
oualy III. She will probably return
vlthln two weeka, and the vacancy hai
been filled during her abaence.

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening! of Interaat In

and About Oregon City

HIMI'l.E but attraollve weldln ot
(7J much Inl-r- eei .t,.70"1c1W'ett paraona la Hint of Mini

llenrntua KlnK and Mr. IwU I). Wll
llama, Jr.. of lllwaco, Waaliliigton.
which tmik place Monday afternoon al
2 o'clock from St. Paul a Kplacnpal
church. Hev. ('. V. Itolilnaon uaed Uie
rliiK aervlco In performing the cere-
mony.

Mia Wynne 1 tunny attended the
lirldo and Mr. Heeao Wlllluma, brother
of the brlilo croom was beat mini.

Iinmedlnlely following thn ceremony
Mr. and Mra. WlHluma left for thn
Pngnt Sound country whero they will
enjoy n abort wedding trip, they will
afterwnrd innde their liouie In Aatorla,
whero Mr. Wllllnina la civil eiiKlnenr
for tho roiiNtrurtlon work on the Jotty
lit the mouth of thn Columbia.

Mm. Wlllliuns la thu dmiKhterof Mr.
mid Mra. A. 10. King of Mt. I'li'iixnnt,
mid n "Inter of Mra. Forties II. Pratt,
lie li im Hpent tho greuler part of her

life within recently yeiira In nnd
iiroiind Ori'Kon City, prior to that
time alio lived In lllwaoo, where alie
mill Mr. WIllliuiiH were cliiHBiiuiti'H. Shu
In mi iiccomiillHhed ynmiK Imly ami linn
iniiny frleiulH nnd acquiilntnnccH In tills
city and Pnrllniid and was n imimbor
of the younger act of thin city.

Mr. Wlllliuns U thn hihi of Mr. nnd
Mm. I 1). Wllllains of lllwaco. his
fatluT Is a plonner merchnnt of that
placo. lln Is n grndunto of tho Uni-

versity of Washington and a mcmbur
of (ho Slums Nu fraternity.

Word was received In this city by
teloKram Tuesday of tho nrrlvnl of a
new bntiy nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Swan Unwllns of llnliersfleld,
Cal. Mrs. Uiiwllna was formerly
Miss Pearl llnrrlnRlon of (iladstono.

Ono per cont of tho snlt In the
oceans would cover the lnnd arena of
tho world to a depth of 2!)0 foot.

(By Oswald West.)
Oregon should go dry because there

does not exist a singlu renson on eurth
wl'y It Bhould slay wot.

Thn war news from Europe strikes
ns with horror; yot this great war, the"h all its enrnago, past, present and
future, will not prove a drop In the tobucket comparod with the ravages
which are being niado throughout the
land by booze.

We boast that we are the greatest
nation upon earth, and In our efforts
to preserve that position we must
strive constantly to raise, or at least
mulntaln, the standard of our citizen-
ship, and. to accomplish this end we
must fight organized greed
and graft, stamp out poverty, vloe and
crime, protect the home, and make life of
more pleasant for those who have been
less fortunate than others. It Is Idle
however, to talk of progress along
these lines so long as King Alcohol oc-
cupies

no
the throne.

Who grabs the pay check from the the
honest workman on Saturday night,
and makes his wife and little ones go
ragged and hungryT Mr. Boose.

Who sows the seeds of poverty and
distress everywhere? Mr. Boose. let
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AUHUHY IS rAILUKt

PORTLAND PHVIICIAN WIN OUT

IN ACTION BirORI CIRCUIT

COURT HIRE

An uiixi' "fill miiiiipi iiiu'Ih hj
Mr A. I Uinl, funm-rl- Mra. K. I.
I'Iim kwnii In, In ur I .',,1(00 nut
id hi alliiiniir ami a NiniilMy allinufiv of
I.:. frm nr. II. r. H kniiaiiiiii, Iji r
furiiii r liuaUinl. riuli'il In the

Jrmirl Halurdav lion JuIk Camp-
alun i'l an order amending the dl

urc im riM. ,

Tha lo were marrd-- June JJ, PMiO,

In Napa, Cat., and Ilia divorce decree
aa elaiied by Juilgn Campbell In IVIM

Aliiniiiiy waa plan. at 'i mouth
Ith a permanent alimony of $:0,0OU

lihli aa paid. January 'i'i
lull, the former Mra. Kim kenatuln
married rVderb k William Umb In
Saw York City and on that date, her
former liauband In Portland stopped
paying alimony. Mrs. Imb began an
action In Ilia ilrrull court here early
In Hie aumiiier In force ln r former lin
band lo pay both the permanent and
iiiuiitliiy alimony .It. Fie kenatoln In

lila answer to thu chargi-- limdn by
Mra Iji nib allimd Ihal aba no longer
needed the money aa h-- r acind bus.
band was able lo provldo fur her with
out hla aaalatance, and that ba was fi-

nancially unable lo make Hie payment.
Judge Campbell ordered Ur. Hi ki

In pay Ibe accumulated alimony
to Keotember 10.

ir. Flinkensteln Is (be son of the
late 1 1 en ry Plc ketisteln and Is a well
known Portland physician. Ilia offices
are In the Medical building.

ESTACADA HILL IS

CAUSE OF SUIT HERE

A sawmill, located near Katacada,
waa the cause of a suit which was
argued before Justice of the Peace H le
vers Tuesday afternoon. The decision
of the court will be made later. A. II.
Hevler la the plaintiff and Paul and
Otto Ketch the defendants.

A. II. Hevler aold Paul and Otto
Kti'tch the mill some time ago for HH.

Thn purchssers made an Initial pay-

ment of lloo on the machinery and
claimed that It required the real or

the money lo put the plant Into opera-

tion and supply missing parte, accord-
ing lo thestlmony at the hearing.

COUNTY STATISTICS

KINO WILLIAMS A marriage license
waa granted to Klalne Henrietta
King and Lewis Daniel Williams. Jr..
of Aatorla, by County Clerk Mulvey.
Monday.

MriKJKTTIIEIIN Hannnh N. Mud- -

gutt and John llehn, of Katacada,
rural route 2. were granted a mar
rlage license here Tuesday.

DAWSON PIlATHEn Edna Dawson
and Ulnnn Prettier, ot Mt. Angel,
rural route 1, received a manias li
cense at the clerk's office here Tues

day.
110WEHS BCIIAniELMarlo Q. How- -

era and Paul 8. Hchaiibel, of Can by,

were granted a niarrlugo license
Wednesday by Deputy Clork E. T.
Qulnn.

KLLIS PAt.KEY Ilelln Ellis and Eu
gene K. Palkey. of Molala, recolved
a marriage llcenso from Deputy
County Clerk Hurrlngton, Woduoa-
day.

1IOIIN to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rands, of
this city, a eon, September 24.

HORN to Mr, nnd Mrs. Alfred N. Leo,
of Clackamas, a son, Septombor 25.

ItOHN to Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Slovens,
of Canetnnh, a son, Soptember 27,

WRIGHT ARRESTED AGAIN

Harry C. Wrlnht, a farmer Jiving
near Willamette, was urresiea iucb
day night by Constable Froi.t on a
cbnrge of cruelty to dumb animals.
Wrlcht was convicted soveral months
nuo In thn circuit court hero on a
cliarRo of burnlary nnd was given a sub
netided sentenco of thrco years. Wright
is said to havo abused a cow bolonglng
lo a mdKhhor.

WIFE SUES

Lettlo E. CumiiilliKH filed a suit for
tllvorctt from her hiislinnd. Kurt W

CiimnilnKS, Saturday on tho Roneral
charno of They were
married May 4. 1003, In Colorado
Springs. Colo,

OSWEGO MAN RELEASED

W. E. Landy. of Oswego, wns re
leased upon the request of bin wlfo by
Justice Slovors Saturday. Mrs. Landy
only a fow days ugo made chaws of

aguinst her husband.

Oswald West

Who fills our Insane asylums, feeble
minded Institutions, penitentiaries and
reform schools? Mr. Dooze.

Who loads upon us most of our tax
burdens? Mr. rtooze. of

The wets protest ognlnst our voting
slate dry because It will close Paul

Wesslnger's brewery and be equivalent
the confiscation of hlB property, but

they do not toll you how the brewery
was built through the ruination of
homes and the conflcatlon of pay
checks. They do not tell you that ev-

ery brick In the building represents a
broken heart, and the color of the
building Is emblematical of the blood

that tins dripped therefrom.
Whenever I think of the devil I

think of booze, and whenever I think
booze I think of the devil, for the is

devil is booze and booze is hell.
Old Boor.e Is an outlaw who has been

long pursued but never subdued. At
time and under no circumstances

should be be given quarter, and it is
duty of every good citizen to stand

ready to sandbag him whenever he
sticks his head In sight All Oregon
will bave a chance to sandbag him on a

November 3, and for the Lord's sake
us make a good Job of It.

Carnage of Booze Is

Greater Than War Says
Governor

unceasingly

CANBY MAN IS ON

051 OF MISSING

C. T. COX LIFT CLACKAMAS TOWN

fOR PORTLAND BUT NIVIR
ARRIVED

SEARCH OF POLICE PROVES FRUfTLEaSS

Mother of Missing Man Is SurpHssd

Whan Told of Dleapptsrancs of

Son One of Many Not

Accounted for

The disappearance of C. T. Cm, of
Canby, was reported to Urn Portland
police depart un nl Friday and a snardi
In Portland failed lo reveal any trace

Mill would lead lo bis location. Ills
disappearance adda another to Ihn bug
list of lost persona which has been re
ported lo the police departments of
valley towns during the lust few days

According lo Information In the
hands of Hie Portland police, Cos left
his home In Canby I uesday for Port
land on a Southern Pacific train but
failed lo arrive In Portland, The waiter

aa reported Friday morning and snv
ral detectives ern assigned (o the

case, hut a thorough search through
he city failed to reveal (he slightest

clue.
Mrs. M. A. Cox, the mother of the

missing man, waa aurprlaed Friday
evening when told of the disappear

ing of her son. She suld that with
his wife, two children and two step- -

hlldrea, Imr son left a week ago laat
Wednesday to spend a few days at
Ocrvls with relatives. From (iervls bo

Untied to go to Portland where he In- -

ended to secure work and live with
family, she said. Mrs. Cox has not

received word from her son or his wife
Ince they left her borne In Canby, a

week ago last Wednesday.
The missing man Is 31 years old.

weighs 1 HO pounds, bas black hair and
brown eyes. When seen last he wore

blue serge suit, tan shoes, and car
ried a light overcoat. Ills wife Is
about two years younger than be.

The rase Is one of a doteu which U
worrying the Portland police. During
Friday four cases of missing men and
women were rcKirtcd to the officials
of that rlty.

The attltudo of the rlty toward the
Friars' club and tho Hotel llelle have
become the Issues In Milwaukle over
which the town has been divided for
lis coming election. Although as yet
only a few nominations have been
made, politics bas become the one ab-
sorbing subject In the town. The city
election will be held November 2.

K complete new set ot city officials
will be elected. The terms ot Mayor
K. T. Elinor, Conncllmen Felix Mitch-
ell, P. King, Charles Counsell and Her
man Loedlhfl Councllman-at-Larg- Kay
Allien, Recorder David P. Mathews.
A. U Reed all expire. Slnco the Inst
election, the city has been divided Into
two wards, Ward 1, comprising the
downtown section, and Ward 2, com
prising the territory east of Penzance
and Whitcomb streets, and Including
practically all of East Milwaukio.
From each ward two councilmen will
be elected.

Mayor E. T. Elmer, who has been
mayor for two years, Is not a candidate
to succeed himself. William Shindlor,
Republican, Mllwaukle's first mayor,
who served three years, Is the only
candidate thus far announced. The
friends of Councilman "Pat" King are
urging lil m to run for mayor, but he
has not yet announced his willingness
to make the race. Judging from bis
record ns councilman, his supporters
believe that If maycr lie would take
active steps against tho taverns.

$11 SUIT CAUSES A

T

A Justice of the pence, a Jury, a doz
en witness, two busy lawyers, and a
court room full of spectators were all
onvolved In a $11 suit for n board bill

tried out before Justice Slevors Mon-

day. Tho trial occupied the greater
part of the afternoon and was decided
In favor of the defendant. The costs
In tho case wore about three times as
much i8 tho amount of the suit.

The latter part of Inst July, Mrs.
Jenny Penrson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Chris-anson- .

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and
Thomas Moore came up from Califor
nia to mnke their home here. They se

curod four rooms from Mrs. A. Huber
and In tho middle ot September she
began an action In tho Justice court to
recover $11 room rent. She made loin
Moore tho defendant.

H. J. ROAKE NOW A CITIZEN

First In Oregon to take advantage of
the recent act of congress, passed laBt
June, by virtue of which anyone ot for
eign blrlh holding an honorable dis
charge from the army or navy or tne
United States after four years' serv-
ice may he granted naturalization pa-

pers without preliminary declaration
Intention, Hedley James Roake, a

native of Sheffiold, England, Saturday
was admitted to citizenship in Judge
Catena' court In Portland.

H. J. Roake formorly lived In Ore
gon City. ,

DESERTION FAVORED CHARGE

Two divorce actions, both charging
desertion, were filed in the circuit
court here Thursday. Callsta M. Lew- -

b is suelng for a divorce from Clarges
Lewis. They were married In Lake

City, Mich., July 13, 1903. Evelyn Pyle
suelng Henry Edwara pyie ior a le

gal separation They were married in
linker, Ore., September 7, lsui.

LaDOUIX FINED $10

Roy LaDoulx was fined $10 by Jus-

tice of the Teace Slevers Thursday on

charge of assaulting Arthur McKln-nl- s

last Tuesday. The fine waa remit,

ted.

GROWTH OF SCHOOLS

SHOWN III REPORT

SUPT. CALAVAN IENOS STATE

MINT TO STATS DEPART-MIN-

OF EDUCATION

The progress In public education In
( lai kamas county la die uaed In
special report wlibh J. K. Calavan,
county achool sent to
the stale department of education
Wednesday. Ibe teacher e training
school, playgrounda and playabods,
new buildings and other matters are
brought up III Hie report.

The report follows lu part:
"lu submitting to iou this ij-cla- l re

port, I shall give a brief account of a
few new things which are being tried
out lu this county.

"As this la (he first county In try out
the training school law, feel It highly
Important that I should say something
of our experience with It at this time.

"I arn not In a po.u ion t say that it
will work satisfactorily lu every coun
ty, but will suffice It to say that from
our two years' experience. It has been
entirely satisfactory to all Ibe teach-
ers who have attendeu It, and 1 am
quite certain that they would protest
against going back to thu former sys-
tem.

'Nearly all of tne teachers .n al'end- -

ance advised me at the close of the
laat session that they had gotten so
much practical help that they were
certain of a successful school year.

The school was conducted this yvar
lu two departments, namely, primary
and advunced. This gave the teachers

chance to select the kind of work
wblcb Is most Important for their In
dividual school.

The playground equipment and lay- -

shed movement bave begun to take
root. Several achool districts are
building playsheps and putting play-
ground equipment In this fall. Quite a
number of school boards think kindly
of the plan and I believe before the
end of this school year, many districts
will have Installed some of this equip-
ment. The boys, with a little help
from the hoard, can build and Install
the most of the equipment out of aucb
material as they can find close at bend.

We expect the support of tba par
ent teachers' association to be one of
the strongest factors in expediting this
work.

The beating, ventilation, and light
ing bave received their share of at-

tention. A great many of our one and
two-roo- buildings have perfected this
evil by Installing heating system and
rearranging the windows. The stand
ardizing of the rural school has been a
great stimulus lo bringing about the
above named changes.

"A wave of enihualsui for better
schoolhousea began to arouse boards
and patrons early In the spring, which
has resulted In the building of one--

eight-roo- building one one floor, one
four-roo- on one floor, one ,

four , and one two-roo- 'an
nex. .

BUSCH'S HALL LEASED

BUttEHlLITIM

NEW ARMORY IS FOUND BY COM-

PANY G LIFE OF CON-

TRACT THREE YEARS

Deglnnlng October 1, the armory for
Company U, Oregon National Guard.
will be the hall formerly known as
Ilusch's hall, located on Eleventh
street near Main. The Information be-
came definitely know the latter part of
the week when a lease was signed aft
er several weeks of negotiations be
tween Frank Busch, the owner, and
the militiamen.

The life of the lense Is three years
and It is understood that the monthly
rental Is $00. The hall Is considered
the beat in the city nnd has been the
scene of most of the dunces and many
public entertainments for the last
year.

Just what changes will be made in
the Interior arrangement is not yet
known. It will be necessary to erect
gun-rack- s and lockers In the building.
The old armory is located on south
Main Btrect and has been the home
ot the militiamen tor several years.

IS

T

Mrs. Grace Chapman, formerly Miss
Grace Roberts, who has taught schools
in several parts of the county, was
found insane Friday and sent to the
state asylum. She spent several years
in the asylum some time ago and was
released in July, 1913. She is 31 years
old and was living with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Roberts, at the time she
was taken Into custody by Deputy
Sheriff Miles.

Mrs. Muttle C. Johnson, of Boring
rural route 2, was committed to the
asylum Friday. Her Insanity, It was
found, was caused by constant brood-
ing over the death of her two daugh-
ters.. She is 57 years old and was
born in Norway but has lived In this
state for the last 22 years.

PIONEER MINER DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

L. W. Bailey, who has lived on the
Pacific coast for 63 years, died at the
Oregon City hospital at 7 o'clock Mon-

day morning at the age of 64 years
after an Illness of over a year. Death
was due to a disease of the heart.

The body will be shipped to Bethel,
10 miles from Salem, for burial near
the place where he spent the earlier
part of his life. Mr. Bailey was born
in Missouri and came to the coast with
his parents when a baby. At first the
family settled in California and after
a short residence in that state moved
to the Willamette valley which became
their permanent home.

Mr. Bailey was a miner and followed
that line of work in Oregon and Brit
ish Columbia. During the last 10 years
he has engaged in mining In Canada.
He is survived by two sisters, all now
left of a family of seven children. They
are: F. A. Burdon, ot Gladstone, and
Mrs. M. TUlory, of Corvallls.

9C0UHTY PASTORS

ELECTED MONDAV

RIV. T. B. FORD WILL REMAIN

WITH OREGON CITY METH-

ODIST CHURCH

REV. I. OQ MS TO STAYATCLNBY

Conference Cloaas In Portland After

8 jccissful BtsaJon Local Min-

ister Will StHvs to

Ssrva

Rev. T. II. Ford waa chooeea to
serve bla fourth year as pastor of Ibe
First Melodist church of this city by
the Methodist conference which clod
In Portland Monday. The announce
ment of paators waa made shortly aft
er noon. All other Clackamas county
ministers of that denomination were
named at that time.

Tbe election of Rev. Ford to his
fourth term as pastor of the local
church is considered as official ap
proval of his work here, la speaking
of bis reelection Iter. Ford said Mon
lay night:

I am glad to be of service to the
people of Oregon City for another year.
I will continue lo work with tbern and
for them to tbe best of my ability as

have In the past. My slncerest wish
Is for the success of the church bere
and during tbe next year I will attempt
to Increase Its power for good tn the
community.

It Is too early to say whether I shall
Institute any new plan here. After
time for due thought, 1 will be ready
to announce my plans for the coming
year's work with tbe church."

Nine Clackamas county pastors were
named. Rev. T. H. IKiwns will serve
his second year at Canby. Rev. F. M.
Jasper will take charge of the church
at Clackamas station. Rer. C. U.
Reese will renew hla work at Eslacada
and Rev. William Nlcholl will enter
the service In this county at Hubbard
and Marquam. Rev. 8. J. Kcster will
be stationed at Molalla: itev. u. r
Curtis at Oswego and Oak Grove; Rev.
L. F. Smith at Boring and . Pleasant
Home, and Rer. G. A. Gray at Sandy.

0. A. C. STUDENT DIES

OF TYPHOID FEVER

Nicholas Scbaff, age 22 years, a stu
dent at tbe Oregon Agriculture college,
died Monday In Portland after an

of typhoid of several weeks. The
body wns brought to Oregon Cily Tues-
day and will be held at the Myers &

Brady parlors until tbe funeral at 10

o'clock Wednesday morning at St.
John's church. Interment will be in

. John's cemetery.
He was sDendlng the summer In

eastern Oregon and the first of Sep-

tember became ill. He was brought to
Portland to receive treatment where
he died. Mr. Scbaff has been in the
state about two years and was born In
an eastern state. He Is survived by
a brother, Jacob Schaff, of Mulino, and
one sister In Portland.

IS

FATAL FOR WOMAN

Mrs. Bridget Harris, the wife of Pat-
rick Harris, who has lived tn Clack-
amas county tor the laBt 3S years, died
at her home In Gladstone early Satur-
day morning. She suffered a severe
paralytic stroke laBt Monday and was
unconslcous until heV death. Tbe fu-

neral will be held at 9 o'clock Mon-

day morning from St John's church.
The body is held at the Myers & Brady
parlors.

Mrs. Harris was born S3 years
ago In Dublin, Ireland, and came to this
country when a young woman. Mr.
and Mrs. Harris came to Clackamas
county in 1873 and first settled near
Sandy where they lived until a few
years ago and they moved to Glad-

stone. Mrs. Harris is survived by one
son, Patrick Harris, Jr., of Portland;
two nieces, Mrs. Anna Malr and Mrs.
Mary McDonough, and one nephew,
John McAdamB.

T

AT HOME OF HIS SON

Thomas J. Davids, died at the home
of his son, L. S. Davids, In the Peach
Mountain district at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon after an Illness of three
weeks. The funeral will be held at 2

o'clock Sunday afternoon from the Hoi-ma- n

chapel and the body shipped to
Centralia for interment. Rev. T. W.
Mllliken will officiate.

Mrs. Davids died several years ago
in Washington and Mr. Davids came
to his son in Clackamas county to
make his home. He Is survived by two
sons: L. S. Davids and J. A. Davids,
and one daughter, Mrs. Cynthia
Schwartz, of Everett. Mr. Davids was
born in New York state, August 30,
1S34, and crossed the plains the mid-

dle of the last century, Bottling in
Washington.

INFANT BURIED
Homer Daley, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daley of this
city, was buried in Mountain View
cemetery Thursday afternoon. The
boy died 'Wednesday.

CASTOR I A
Por Infant! and CMLdBon.

Tin Kind Yon Bars Aimp tbght
Bear ta

Signature

PLAT FILED
The plat of Coleman park, located on

the Portland & Oregon City Railway
company's proposed line, was filed
with Recorder Dedman Monday. The
owners are Elmer Coleman and Cora
E, Coleman.

$300 Exemption Amendment :i
A comtitutional amcnilmmt initiated by David" M. Dunne, 40 I7tli

turrt N., Tortland, Oregon; Ifrnry I Win, 2J5 Cornell Roi.f, portlum!,
Oregon. Kqual at"Wmrnt anJ taxation and f JOfl exemption inirnJinrrit.
Iti purpr is I') amend Section 1 of

vide for equal tMCMmrnt and taxation

and ! for exemption of urh property for niuniipal, educational, literary,
ttientific, religious or charitable purpiwt at may be pecifi.ally exempted by

law, and requiring a two-iln'r- vote to further amend or repeal the tcuioii.
'I be ballot n umber ire 356 and 357,

Affirmative Argument
Can Oregon afford to be without tbe

protection of a constitution, one that
la more difficult to change than tbe
least Important of laws? The found
ers of our government did not under-
estimate the need or the Importance
of laws, but Ihey did carefully safe-
guard Law making by brief and concise
rules, defining certain personal and
property rights regarded as sacred to
every cltlun and fundamental to lib-
erty, equality and development. Wash
ington, Jefferson, Hamilton, Webster,
.'lay and Lincoln, stood for constltu-loua-l

safeguarda, not easily changed.
Our country has made tbe most re-

markable development known to his-

tory, making great strides even during
he Civil war, with such constitutional

limitations. What Oregon most needs
Is a revival of business and business
never was done except for profit. Un-

lets our constitution and laws Invite
business by offering certain and am
ple protection, employment for labor

not In sight. Tbe men who for
years past bave been seeking to re-

verse our tag system and establish Ine
quality of taxation, now propose to
write a statute into the constitution,
and by a mere assertion of authority
to keep alive the Issue ot exemplons
and taxation for four more years. Uucb
agitation, aimed at Investors aud busi-
ness In general, la not designed to re-

store business nor permit prosperity.
Employment Is far more vital to tbe
laborer than Is tbe dodging of a few
dollars of tax. Glre ua settled busi-

ness conditions, enact laws friendly to

HORSE BOLTS TWICE IN DAY

David Wolfe, mallcanier out of Bor
ing for many years, had a chapter of
accidents Thursday, Including two run
aways, but be delivered tbe malls on
time. He started out with tbe mall
Thursday, but bad gone only a short
llstance when tbe horse waa fright

ened and began kicking. Doth safta
were broken and the horse got loose.

Mr. Vi olfe caught bis runaway horse
with tbe aid of a friend and started for
Boring, when be met an automobile,
which frightened tbe horse and start
ed It to run, overturning the mall wag
on and breaking the shaft

Dolling In cream of tartar water will
take tbe remaining color from a faded
cotton garment

.......... ............
Water

....................... j
Initiated by authority of C S.

Oregon, and F. W. Mulfcey, room 21

.......- -

Frontage Bills

conttitution,

threatening

commonwealth

development

DEMOCRATS GIVE OUT

DATES FOR CAMPAIGN

Wednesday;

building, Portland,
building,

constructed

municipal

constitution,

disadvantage

Morrision Portland, Public
amendment The purpose amendment the

navigable bank subjecting

for navigation, improvements

authorizing construction municipal

municipality, within limits, authorizing
for construction need-

ed municipalty, munici-

pality ballot numbers

authority Jackson, building, Portland,
building,

Portland, Municipal bill.

construct,
maintain piers, etc.,

kinds, the said piers, docks, or
within city town, within five

authorizing the submerged

wharves, said lands are not
docks, etc. ballot numbers 330

These two measures, one a proposed

same

used they part the same
opposed by same

Affirmative Argument
The pflrpose the proposed consti

tutional amendment and initiative bill
designated on the ballot as the "Pub
lic Water Frontage Amend
ment" and the Wharves
and Docks Bill" is to the state
from selling or disposing the beds

its navigable subjecting
the same for water commerce,
navigation and improvements in aid
thereof, and municipalities the
right to construct docks there-
on. If these pass adjoining
upland owners who have never
wharves upon state lands under the
wharf act 1S62 their
to do so and municipalities may build
public docks on such lands within
their limits or within miles
their limits. If muncipalttes do not de
sire to such they may be
leased under periodic valuation fair
rental with a privilege to lease given
to upland owners if they the best
bid offered. Any time after ten years
if the municipalities need any tbe

within their limits or five
miles adjacent thereto leased to pri-

vate interests they may take over the
same by paying a fair value for the
private improvements erected thereon.

The fact they have once im-
proved their lands even though
improvements have been destroyed
protects their from revocation

the proposed measures.
measures are also revenue producing,
in as much as leases of these state
lands can only be given upon payment
of rents upon

Oregon is a marine state. She
use her harbors. What she needs is to
be to market her products the

possible cost for transportation;
to develop a transportation system
water will open up her world
markets for resources and
farm products. The canal

her eight thousand nearer
to tbe Atlantic Whether she
will profit by splendid opening

upon ability develop

Article IX, Kate to
of all property and exemption of fiOO,

business, and will benefit thou-
sand 1 inea more Ihsn by
wealth with taxation.

Notlve Argument
Thla amendment takes

power of a the voters of
this state the supreme right to make
tax laws and tax amendments to tho
stale constitution by the Initiative. If
It Is adopted no change can be made In
soy tax laws unless It receives a two-thir-

majority of all who vote tho
bill.

This amendment Is baaed tbe
poor principle that a majority should
not and repudiates tbe American
policy of and our plan ot
a government by a majority. It glvea
to one more than one-thir- of those
who rote power for all time to reject
any Important change In the present
tax and assessment laws of Oregon,
fcven tbe simplest Income tax law
could not be made with less
two-third-s majority.

Tbe argument of the affirmative Is
weak. In defense the amendment
It Is stated that our tax laws need to
be fixed permanently In order to In-

duce Industrl.-- s to come to the state.
The growth a Is
Largely dependent on progressive and
modern tax laws. This amendment
would bold the state back in making
sucb measures force on Oregon a
handicap which would favor neighbor-
ing This law would make al-

most impossible to any tax law
or amendment which was actually det
rimental to the ot tba
state.

The Democratic county campaign
will begin Thursday evening at KUlen.
E. T. Mass, chairman the
central committee, bas announced the

dates:
Kllten, Thursday; Eagle Creek, Fri-

day; Mt Pleasant Saturday; Mar-
quam, Monday; Missouri Ridge, Tues-
day afternoon; Needy, Tuesday
Macksburg, Colton,
Thursday afternoon; Mulino, Thursday
night; Highland, Friday; and Molalla,
Saturday afternoon.

Jackson, Journal
Mulkey corner Second and

the use of boats and vessels of all
utility to be

from its corporate limits, and also
lands for constructon of private
needed such wharves,

and 331.

amendment the state

maintain harbors and deep water
terminals.

Unless Oregon builds up a marine
business in every harbor along her
coast and inland water ways by
the cheapest of water transportation
she at a decided
in the fight her competitors

a shorter rail haul conti-
nental business. The decision the
supreme court the States in
the long and short haul rate
case makes so clear that it-i- be-
yond dispute.

Negative Argument.
Owners of waterfront property will

be derived of their property without
due of industries be
driven from tbe state and Intending

turn their backs upon
if these bills, known as the

public docks and water frontage
amendment and tbe municipal wharves
and dock bill are approved by the vot-
ers tbe fall election. bills
do not protect the interests the
state. Tbe state has the right to deed
the land adjoining navigable streams

between high and low water
and derive a revenue therefrom.

Under the proposed laws the state
will take away from a man the right
to build a dock extending below the
low-wat- mark. It will erect a wall in
front property low-wat-

Between this low-wat- and the
harbor line the state reserves the right
to build. Now as a matter fact In
some Portland the low-wat-

mark and the harbor line are practi-
cally Identical. space between
them from a few
very few feet. Now the Btate
be unable to utilize narrow strip
and at the same time the owner would
not be able build upon it.

These bills are as as telling
a man he cannot walk upon the side-
walk in front of his own house.
object of these measures is to obtain
revenue. Tbe object is charge prop-
erty owners for the use their own
property.

streets, Oregon. docks and water frontage
of this is to prohibit sale of the

beds of waters (at full stage), and the same to
public use water commerce, and in aid thereof ;

the of docks on such lands within the
or five miles from its corporate and

the leasing of such lands the of rnvate docks, when not
by the public or giving one moiety of the rents to the

and one to the common school fund. The are 329
and 328.

Initiated of C. S. JourmJ Ore-go- n,

and F. W. Mulkey, room 21 Mulkey corner Second and
Morrison streets, Oregon. wharves and docks
The purpose of this act is to authorize cities towns to operate
and wharves, docks,

wharves,

the or or
leasing of

etc, when

The are

sea

and the other bill an act, are considered together and the arguments
both as are both of same plan, backed by the in

terests and the men.
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